
weeks, bul he did not wanl 10 com'
ment further I'because I don't want 10
Jeopunllzo SJemcna,If be adde;d.

"fdld not leelllJis wan lair way 10
treat an employe wllb 8~ years of
seniority." He said h. Is eonalderlng
several Job offers.

The SI.me.. spok......n said Mr.
Epand woul4 be replaced by Mlek
McKelgbOll. who. previously worked
for Mr. Epand. The.... have been no
other ebanges made, !be spokesman
said.

Slemena mak.. lanlalum
O8paeltors bore.

Fonnal a.ll00 OD a replo.emeat will
be laken althe company's n""l board
meellng on OeL 12, a .pokesman for
Siemens said.

In a prepared Itatement, Mr.
Cobea. wl>o Is ODO of lbe founders 01
Ihe company. sold h. was not
prepared 10 aDllOUllC. any future

. .___ plana.

Gap Mktg. Mgr. Leaves Siemens
SCOTTSDALE, ArIz. - Doa Epand,

product markeUng manager for·
cUptlcUora at SJem(!11S Components
group, h.ro. loll the nrm last week,lI
was I.omed. Conta.I:od lale Frldsy.
the firm and Mr. E;pand expressed
dIIferlng accounts of hla departure.

A Slemena corporal" spokesman In
la.lln, N.J•• sold Mr. Epand resigned
voluntarily. Reached at hla Arizona
home. Mr. Epand said "It was not my
.Impresslon lbat I resJlrned. I was laid
off and lold tile budge,1 collld not at· .
lord me."

Mr. Epand said t1u"e have been
olber cutbacks here In UIe past 3

WASHINGTON - A~out 5 per cenl
of Falrehlld IndustrIes preferred
slock - valued at apprc",lmstely $8.8
million - Is held by Bau Equity
Enterprl.... a Fort W"rtb. Tex.• I..
vestm.nl firm. according 10 • filing

Bass Hikes Stake in Fairchild Ind.
laSt week wllb the SecurIUes and Ex·
chang. CommIssJon'

Ba.. Equity said It currently holds
180,700 aborea 01 $3.80 cumulative
conv.rllble pr.ferred slook 01 lbe
CcnnantowD. Md., manufacturer.

contractors consUlute another DUlJot
deterrent. He supported lbe pending
bills as a means to encourage 3M and
other large IIrma to COlItra.1 wllb
federal ageneles.

Patenl and Trad.morks CommlJ.
the bills .ompl.m.nltho Admlnlstra· sloner G.rald MOIIlagbolf aoled Ibnt
lion'. uppro:t.b 110 bolsl.rlng R&D. By lllis year the governmenl will Invesl
permlilillg and encouraging private over $32 billion In R&D programs. or
R&D establishments to retain patenl 47 per cenl of the over-all nallonal 1Il-
rIghts develol>ed under federal vestment In selence and lee!lnology.
fUlldtng, he explained. lbe legislation He said the billa would establish a
'lremoves a major dblncenUve to the "truly unJ(onntt patent policy, one
parll.lpaUon by' a broad array of whlch applies 10 nil governmenl agen-
highly·skllled IndustrlalselenU.ts and .Ies and their contra.lo....
engineers In Importallinatlonol R4D He empba.lzed lbe ImporlOllee of
elCOJ1a." • Umarch~ln rights" establlJbed In the
. Dr. Keyworth said Increased par- bills. Th.se were said 10 provide an
1I.lpatlonln ledoral R&D eflom will • answer "10 !bose wl>o fear thai glvlng

• have the added· benefit of broadening commercial rights to governmenl
and atrenglbonlJlg industrial. R&D coatra.lora wlll somebow permltsupo
O8pabIllU... ' pressloo .of th. new teellnology or

''If'' Industry Uke. rJle blllB. Minnesota .omebow bove anlllru.1 1m-

I
Mining & Ma"ufaclurlng Co.. p1I08liOlll."

. reprosenled by Cruzan Alexander. Ita
, .bief patent cou"sel. lold Cong..... fn a dl..enUng nole. Admiral
Ii 3M generally avoldslederal R4D..... Hymon R1.kover argued thai conlraeo
~ tracts for a varl<i,ty of ........... I.. lors, especlslly largo ones. should aot
.M .Iudlng gov.rnmenl con\1'Ol and l!le be given Ullo 10 government·flnanced
t· fa.t thai profllis usually In lbe lorm .inVOlltJona.
~,ofallxedfeewhl.bgOlleraIlYdoeaaot . "Enaetmenl of those bills," Ad·
~ equal tho greater potenUaI profll mlro! R1.kover Sold, "would co"':Ksought by 3M from the sal. of new stltule a .ubaldy 01 large conLra.lora
i; produ.ts dorlve.1 Irom Its self· and redu.e competlUon. II we .arry
f( financed R&D ellem. this Idea to Its logl.ol eXlenslon. com'
@ Mr. A1.xander odded Ibnl provl. paaloa should give th.lr .mploy.s Ihe
l'.•Ions of pre.ent low that dony large rights 10 Invenllons d.veloped In the
~ ...'.inns ownership In PDt.cots covering •course of lhclr employment."i: invonlill.. they develop III federal - Uoyd Sebwam.

~'Databit President Exits Company
ISELIN, N.J. - f'elerCohen. presl.

d.nt of Datablt. fnc.. a HaPpauge.
N.Y.-based make:. of data com'
munlO8Uona muillplexera. which was
aC<juJred bySlemelllJ Corp. in lale1m
lEN. Dee. 17. 1m). realgned last
week.

John Sebelwe. vlce-presldeal and
general manager...... beea named lno
terlm ~pJaoemeDt lor Mr. l'.ahftlt

----'---'---

u~s:···OKs· 'Bills to Expcuid ·Pa.tent Rights
WASHINGTON (FNS) - The White House bas formaUy en

dorsed leglslaUon pending In the House and Senate to aUow the
private sector to retain UUe to patents developed under
federal research &. development funding.

The pending billa (S. lllS7 anef HR
4584) would ezpand legIslation
Congress passed lasl year Jlmltlng
lu.h palent treatmenl to small
Inlsine"os and IlOIl-proftllnsUluUOIlI.

George Keywortb. wl>o heads lb.
PresJdenl's Omce of Science and
Teel>nology Polley. told lbe House
Science and Technology Committee
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